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WELCOME PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS!
As Cedarvill e College conducts
of the WHISPERING CEDARS Staff wish
entire student body. We would also
who are visiting with us today will

its annual Prospecti ve Students• Day, we
to extend to you a hearty welcome from the
like to express the hope that many of you
return as students in September .

It has become tradition al for the
College to interrupt its busy Spring
schedule to open its doors for visits
from its friends and prospecti ve students, and this practice has made it
persons
possible for many intereste d
to learn from personal observati on why
we at Cedarvill e think so highly of
our school.

* * * *
PLAY TO TOP PROGRAM
The special program for tod~y's
activitie s will be climaxed by the hilarious comedy, Professor , How Could
You? This three-act play, directed by
Mr. Dale Thomson, profepsor of biological sciences, is to be presented in
the college gym for the entert~inm ent
of our guests--a nd admission is free.
The play is scheduled to begin at 7:30
p.m.

Guests will be conducted on campus tours, will sit in on one of our
chapel services, ,.rill have the opportunity to exam:ino projects and displays
by,bhe science departmen t, will partiA t~mporary stage and set have
cipate in various recreatio nal acticonstruct ed in the gym for this
been
vities, will be given free admission
ion because the high school
presentat
to a hilarious comedy by the college
auditorium , where the plays are usualdramatis\ s, and will be invited to a
"ly presented , is not large enough to
Special Surprise by the Junior Class.
seat the crowd•whi ch is expected. Mr.
_The entire schedule is "pa1,;ked full"
Thomson estimates that more than 300
_with ,fun and informati on.
prospecti ve students, as well as the
.
studertt body and faculty, will attend
The folJ.q_wing schedule will be obthe presentat ion.
se~ved during the ~ay's activitie s, a~
cording to Mr. Dale Thomson, who is in
The play tells the delightfu l
charge of the program.
(Cont. on Page 4)
(Cont. on Page 4)
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NOT GREEK BUT ITALIAN

CHOIR PLANS TOUR
With anticipation and impatience,
the choir is awaiting the arrival of
next w·ednosday, April 6, when they will
be leaving for their tour of the eastThis is an annual event
ern states.
which this year will include visiting
churches in Wost Virginia, Maryland,
Now Jersey, Now York,and Pennsylvania.
The choir will return to tho college
for classes April 19 after completing
the following itinerary:
April 6 - Gharleston, W. Va.
7 - Beckley .• W. Va.
Clenoonin, W.. Va.
8
9 - Cresaptown , Md.
10 - St. Loonard, Md.
Prince Frodor iuk, Md.
Baltimore, M~ryland
11 - Hackonsack, N. J.
12 - Ramsoy, N~ J.
13 - Levitt.own, N. J.
14 - unfilled so far
15 - Ithaca, N. Y.
16 - Hamburg. N. Y.
17 - Sinclairville, N. Y.
Buff2.lo, N. Y.
18 - Moadvill J , Pd~

In recent chapel services s ever al
announcements have been ma.do in foreign
languages by members of the Junior
During one of these "ord '"als"
Class.
a Freshman was heard to comment, "It's
all Greek to mel" To inform thi s poor
misguided one, we would like to say,
,It's NOT Greek, but Italian"--the pizThe Juniors chose
zas are, that is.
this mysterious manner to create interest in its "Pizza Panic " which will
take place irnmedi.J.tely after the play
Tho announcements were in
tomight.
several l anguage s--French, Greek, Spanish, Gorm.:rn, and finally in English. GAMMA CHI VISITS COLUIIBUS .A.RT G.n.LLIBY
The ona word t~at remained. the same in
The members of. · Gamma Qhi: · (the ,_ 1'/o..,.every l J.nguago was "Pizz,a. 11 (How else
mon Is literary socioty of Codarvillo
wouid you say it i n Gre ek? )
Coll2ge) visitod the Columbus Gal~ery
Columbu s, Ohi0. A
The Juniors are offer ing you the of Fino Arts in
t-wenty girls
tho
chance of a lifetime-- all the pizza guido conduct ed
Thay feel that t hrough tho art museum. Amcmg tho Galyou can eat for 75¢.
tho prico is so low it is almost dis- l ery ' s porma.nont pos s.::ssions are the
honest , but come anyway . Romomb0r,all Sch1,;_rn:.i.cher Collection cf old :nasters,
the piz.z a: you .cc1.n cit, J.t tho college anj i. .'.10 Hmul d Collocti on of cont err.- ·
porary American and French paintings,
cafeteria iITuucdiately after the play.

SENIOR. SKETCHES
Tho short, dark-hair ed ba.ritono
of tho Kinsmen Quart et, Jack Dowden,
attended Iowa State Univorsity for two
years boforo ho came to Cedarville in
the fall of 1958. A Bible major active
in Alpha Chi and Choir tho last two
yea.rs, Jack says, "I'm thankful for
~odarville and for tho privilege I 1 ve
had to sit under mon of God and learn
more of His Word. My convictions have
my desire to
and
been strongthonod
Him has boon strengthened. When I ent er ed college I know what I Believed-but now · I bettor lmow why I believe
Christian fellowship
what I ·bolievo.
has also·b oon a source of blessing and
stability." His plans include marriage
to•Nancy Olson, a senior at Omaha Ba:i::July 15 in
tist Bible Institute on
Amos, Iow& ; a hoped-for place of serYouth Dir ector for a couple
vice as
years, Ebminary, then ovontu.1lly fulltimo ministry.

Cedarville College and for tho opportunity I have had of sitting under
professors who love and servo tho livIt has boon~ blessing to
ing God.
obtain training in a Christian atmosphoro whore Christ is tho center of all.
activities. I fool that spiritually I
am on firmer ground than before, and I
have boon lod into a dooper study of
God I s Word. 11

Int erested mainly in sports, Dave
Dautel is a social science major with
plans of teaching high school history
n.nd coaching high school basketball
and baseball. During his stay at Cedarville , ho has boon active in tho
Varsity C Club, on tho baseball toillll,
and in his junior year was coach of
Junior Varsity basketball and a StuDave says
dent Council alt ernat e .
that Cedarville College has given him
valuable Christian training in secular
subj ects, fellowship with Christian
pooplo , and Christian participation in
11
Sorv3 Him with a perfect heart sports.
and with a willing mind • • • 11 is Phy,.;.
A small,
lis Ernst 1 s life verso.
Ono of those raro members of the
blonde mu~ic II1B1jor, Phyllis hopes to
attend summer school and then teach in species who ar c gifted in science and
tho fall. Having worked in Bible clubs math and want to t each them, John Ent.. durJng two y on.rs of her stay at Godar- nor plans to teach high school math
ville and pros 0ntly organist at Mount after ho graduates this spring and to
Zion Baptist Church, she now states, work for his l'fastor of Science degree
'~lJorking in an offic e just did not in Education. Ho has participated in
Many various activities in his four years
s corn to offer dny satisfaction.
• wor- at Ceda.rvillo: St udent Council, bashours seemed to bo wasted
tainly tho life I had dedicated to tho ketball, tennis, yearbook, Varsity c,
Lord should bo used in full-time ser- and served as Junior Class treasurer.
vic e . Tho iord s eems to be directing Ministry at tho Xenia Jail during all
into tho t eaching field at present and four years has given him valuable oxthen perhaps into Homo Mission work. I porionco in Christian service. "Cedthank tho Lord for dir ecting me to arville College," explains John, "has
(Cont. on Pago 4)

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT UNDER WAY;
CHESS TOURNAMENT COMPLETED
A total of 55 Cedarville students,
24 girls and 31 boys,have been entered
in the college intramural badminton
tournament which began last week. The
girls' division has already been whittled down to four semi-finalit;tG, and
the boys' field has been cut approximately in half.
The chess tournament has been conclud~a with shrewd John Entner declct..r~J
champion. Sam Canine was runn(;r-up.

* * * *
Manager Bucky Harris had an extremely low boiling· point whenever
there were any lapses by his outfieldd ' S . Bu. t one time wh en Roy J ohne;on approac:ir·d t h e bench in fe ar and tr ,::rr.bling aft·r d:,opping a si~ple fly ball,
Bucky did no~ flare i:-,to the expect ed
tow:::~~ine; r age .
11
Forget it, 11 said . the smoldering
I·i arr·i;.,. 11 lt hit you in a bad ·,;1; ot-Fight in the middle of :t,:,ur glovu. :7

* * * *
PLAY TOPS PROGRAM (Cent.)
stury of a profes sor who hates rricdc'n
women since th(;y fall t:>O far· short of
the perfection of Jadius in literature,
~leop~tra, for exru~ple.
His probl~m
begins when he ii;, appointed as dear~ of
his institution but must be mc.rried in
order to .remain in the i.,osition.
The
only prospects are • modern onc,.s ,.;ho
fall so far short of his ' rlideal '.' 11 In

considering his efforts to keep his
job, you too will say, "Professor, how
could you!"
The leading roles will be played
by Marvin McCaslin,Norman Getty, Keith
\Jebster, Pat Petry, and Jeannie Lockerbie (playing "Grandma" again." Jim
Er.. tner is in charge of the group which
built the set for the play, and Mr.
Thomson is being assisted by Mr. Ray
Bartholomew, professor of English and
Literature.

* * * *
PROSPECTIVE ~rUDBNTS DAY PROGRh.M

8:00-9:3u
3: 30-lS:30

J."i.\jgisfration (Meet Your
Buc.l.ci.y)
c~~pus Tour, Meetinc with
F c.cul-':-y Members in Majer

I1:b,.r,·:st Area

10:40-11:30 Chapel (.i.11 Gym)
11:30-1:00

Lunch

1:30- 4:30

Recreation

5:00-6:3~

tinnor

7:30

Play (in G~)

.rhe n:

P~zLa Panic (Dining Hci..11)

1

* * * *
SEN10R

SKETCHES ( Con'c.)

given me a very strong Christian foun~
dation, many ·good Christian
friends,
good Christian fun, and .many valuable
les.son ,:' fr0m experiences, a burde:
couls and for a better prayer li~

